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PRESIDENT HARDING

GONE TO ALASKA

Sunday, June 10, was a memorable
day to the Baptists of 1 ranklinvllle
and vicinity. In the morning tfcey
dedicated their handsome new house
of worship, and in the evening a gre
congregation gathered to witness the

"I am the fair"
The Randolph county fair was

primarily organized for the better- -

ment of Agricultural, live stock, and
educational results in Randolph coun- -

These objects are being attained,
but the results will come much more
rapidly and the educational side of
the fair will become far more exten
sive if every man, woman and child

the county will take personal in-

terest and pride in this worthy insti-
tution and say to himself or herhelf:
Its my fair; I must be there.

"I am the fair, I am community
service, I am the discoverer of lost

The pension warrants for Confed-
erate veterans and widows in Ran-
dolph county are now in the hands oi
Clerk of the Court D. M. Weatherlv
and may be had by calling at of- -

fice in the courthouse.
According to the list, there are &:

veterans in Randolph due pensions
and il widows. However some of
these have passed away during the
year.

In the list, are 1 first class soldier,
1 second class, 1 third class, and 79
fourth class, 1 second class widow,
and (0 fourth class widows

First class pensioners get $75. for
6 months? spennd class. Ki ffl' third
class, $60; and fourth class, $50.
Pensions for the first siv months of
the year in Randolph amount to $7,- -

867.50: for the entire vear J15 735 00

pageant, I he Lhurcn victorious to tne jury on tne subject of law
Through Isove." observance. He called especial atten- -

The new building is a commodious tion to the new law, requiring auto-bric- k

structure completed nearly mobile drivers to stop when ap-fo-

years ago at a cost of about $8; proaching railroad crossings. He, 0.

Due to the business depression o emphasized the danger of minors

M P. YOUNG PEOPLE
IN SESSION

The voung people's summer confer-

ence of the Methodist Protestant
church in North Carolina is in session

at Weaverville from Jane 12, to 2.
Rev N M. Harrison, of Greensboro,

is president of the conference. Eacn

morning J. Norman Wills, of Greens-

boro, delivers an address on some

phase of the friendship of Christ,

then the meeting breaks up into

groups where they study foreign mis-

sions Christian stewardship, the rural
church, teacher training, Sunday
school work in general and the Bible.

In the afternoons the time is given

over to recreation, etc Atn1:.b
each evening Rev. A. G.

of Greensboro delivers a vesper ser-

vice address in the open air and at 8

o'clock there U being delivered a se-

ries of addresses by Rev. G. G.

Shurtz, of Tiffin, Ohio. So far the
meeting has been a great success and
the remaining days promise great
things.

CLAYTON GIRL DROWNED

and low wages the congregation had
continued to carry a rather burden - ,

some debt. Lately the debt was
tirely cancelled, and the happy con
gregation came together in the morn- -

mg service on June iu to see tne las.
of the notes burned covering the)

talents, I am the key to tie door of failed to endorse Governor Smith's
self expression and better production. Position by refusing to tccompajiy

bring reinforcements to re him to French Lick Springs to confer
defeated instincts. Through me with Mr- - Taggart.
folks are drawn together. I am the Political observers now see in the
trumpet that awakens man's creative attitude of Taggart and Brennan th
instinct; I bid the man, seize the ca- - certainty that the Democratic partjr
parity of his soul, the woman of his in its 1924 campaign for President'
soul, the woman of her household, the wi" not be hfficapped by a struggle
business man of his advantages, the .ver prohibition. They now even ha-ch- ild

of his opportunities. jlieve the question will play a mioor
"I thrill them with electric im-!rI- e m the Convention. It will be JB--

It is interesting to note that pen- - debt, and to dedicate their building plead guilty and was fined $50 and
paid out in Guilford countv 'formally to religious worship. TheMlered to pay the costs, besides

during the first half of the year pastor, Rev. S. L. Morgan, preached fbig required to give a $200 bond for
amount to $16,082.00; for the entire the dedicatory sermon, his subject ihis appearance at each term of ertm--

Deing rne unurcn as tne rair BnaesJHU" coun. ior me next two years ana
of Christ," and delivered a soleronjSabow that he has not been infcoxi-charg- e

to the church, and especially, eated.

year, $32,164.00.

NEWS ITEMS

"The State Board of Health engi
neer has made a report to the effect
that the present equipment of the

to its otticers, to reserve tne buiidin(t
sacredly for the worship of God, ai4
to safeeruard it acainst unholv use,
Tender tribute was paid to the devok.i
ed Dastor. Rev. W. B. Rivenbark. ul

pulse to realize their own worth, to memDerecl tnat tne lagart and Brea-kno- w

their neighbors, to help therr'nan elements in the party
community. "I am the realiztion of with Tamnany in 1920 to nominat
gladness, I am the consciousness of Cox' who was then regarded as wet
life, I am the spirit of good will ana Mr- - Taggrart went on to say tat
universal progress." "I serve you, "tnere are other things more impar--- I

serve the community: thus T sorve tant than the wet and dry questftm
water plant for the town of Sanford;der whose leadership the building wajftrespass, and was fined $25 and the
is too small, that it is strained to; nearly completed, but who was a -

keep up both the quantity and purity itim of influenza while the construc-v"- '- A. Thomas was fined $10 and.

Washington, June 20. By far the
most important political even to the
moment is the emphatic refusal of
Thomas Taggart, to follow the lead
of Governor Smith in New York and
thus marshall the Democracy of the
pivotal State of Indiana under the
wet banner. Taggart's speech for his
party in Indiana, and shortly after
conference with Governor Smith Tag-ga- rt

declares "that the next campaign
cannot be won on a wet issue." At
the same time George E. Brennan,
the Democratic boss of Illinois, ats

and " niy opinion no party could win

' ralsI"g irre wet standard as a gy
issue. The big issues will be taxation,
Dotn Federal and State; extravagenca

account of his advanced years, is not
considered a formidable candidate,
but Democratic leaders who greatly
fear the wet issue are grateful for
the Ralston candidacy to clear the
pre",convention atmosphere. For
monins me wet issue nas been a
standing irritation to leaders and
Governor Smith's action has made it
a nightmare, especially to the drys.

In spite of propaganda by the Re-
publican Press the candidacy of Sen-
ator Underwood has as yet only pass-
ed the formality of endorsement hy
the State Democratic Committee of
Alabama. Mr. Underwood started
out with the reputation of beittjf
slightly wet, a reputation that put m
damper on his candidacy in the South,
His friends seeing with what .decided

,AMERICA. '

"l am community service I am
the fair." Now lets all get together
and pull for the "BIGGEST AND

tion was still under way. .wea wun me costs ror Having liquor
The pageant given in the evening Jn his possession,

was in harmony with the thought of Oliver Jordan plead giiilty to oper-th- e

day, and was given by request of ling an automobile while drunk, and
members of the church, being me-- ordered to pay a fine of $50
program given shortly before by the';1! costs.
members of the Junior missionary ; Isaac D. Revis was found guilty of
groups of the Ramseur Baptist Assault and sentenced to 8 months in

BEST RANDOLPH COUNTY FAIR ln lne conduct ot governmental R

1923. .fairs, the Fordney-McCumb- er tariff
W. C. YORK, Mgr.,and foreign affairs".

. Mr. Taggart's statement is regard- -
KING REUNION ed nere as being made for the pur--

pose of definitely launching the can--
Seagrove, June 18. The children of didacy of Senator Ralston for the

J. A. King all assembled at the old Presidency. Ralston is dry and that
home place for a reunion last Sun- - fact it; is now seen wil1 be a potent
day. All the children, grand-chil- - factor in eliminating the wet issue
dren, and great grand-chlhire- n were rom tne campaign of the Democratic
present. The children are: Mrs. Zora1IJarly next vear-- senator Kaiston, on

I i:um ii. . V. pi i llll nail ucufuuur
ly rendered, and was much enjoyed by,
tne iare congregation. The leading
part wa9 taken by Miss Grizelle

jMoore rCpresenting the Church. Oth.
iers taking prominent parts were
Misfies Pai, Leonard, Bess Thomas,
Kuth romnUII T.Vo,.t, KfliKalooJ
MyCelta Ward, Inez McMath, Madge

I i I T - T T

Moore, Blanche Moore, and Mae Fin- -

son.

SALE OF HASTY PROPERTY I Solicitor Long called the attention
POSTPONED; of the court to the fact that this is

,,an unusually busy season for the
The sale of the Hasty property' farmers and that they will lose a

scheduled for last Saturday haaL Sreat deal by having to attend coun
been postponed till a later date ont nd stay out of their crops. Consid-accou- nt

of an error in the blue print Wfos this, Judge Webb adjourned
The name "Cherokee Heights-- " ourt on Monday afternoon, after dis-

sent in by Albion Armf ield, was tm4 posing of the above cases, all of which
lected by the committe for this newi JJre either jail cases or submissions,
section of town. The young man wa cases of all those out on bond
given $5.00 for the name. Somel'e continued,
other appropriate names were sent mJThe next term of civil court m
too' late for consideration. A priz' Asheboro will be on July 1: trie
of $5.00 was also awarded to Carl next criminal term, on September 3.
Miller who drew a lucky number.

NEW COTTON FACTORY

Brown, Ramseur: Mrs. Cora Vuncan
non, High Point; Mrs. R. E. Cox,
iampa Fla.; L. A. King, Star; W. C.
King, Elon College; J. E. King, Sea-grov- e.

It has been six years since
all have been home at the same time
and it was a day of hapniness for all
present. Old and young revelled in
the exuberance of youth alike. It
brought to mind happy memories of
the past.

Pictures were made of Mr. King
and all the children together with the
grand children. Dinner was served
to about forty of the King family.

In the afternoon many of the rela-
tives and neighbors came in, among
whom were: Mr. and. Mrs. J. O. For-
rester, Ramseur; Mrs. R, L. Davis

C. V Stuart and
family, J. O. Auman anj family, D.
R. Graves and family, B. L. Lawrence
and family, M. C. McAuman and fam
ily, rl. D. ismith and family. Herman
Garner and family. In all about

!l00 were present. Mr. King is in
his 70th year and is still enjoying
good health. There are thirteen
grand children and one great grand
child in the King family.

BIG CHAIR PLACED
AT THOMASVILLE

Thomasville's Big Chair has at last
been placed on the Town Commons
and i.s now in position to advertisp t,

opposition the great mass of th- --

The June term of Randolph county
Superior Court convened last Monday
morning, with Judge Webb, of Shelby,
presiding, and Solicitor Long of ty.
Statesville. orosecutinr for the state.

Judge Webb made a strong charge

in

crmng cars and the carelessness of
parents in allowing children to handle

arms.
The following cases were disposed

I
oiate vs. itoy riayes, operating

automobile while drunk. Defendant

"ooen uavis pieaa guilty to a
(afmple assault and was taxed with
the costs.

Tom Hatwood, charged with house--
'Breaking, plead euiltv to a forcible

....w - - - - u u i a 1 i.

Rowan county roads. The defendant
appealed to the supreme court,
? Floyd Prevo plead guilty to larceny
fa one case and was found guilty of

same charge in another case. In
a case, he was sentenced to 2

'Tnonths in t.hft rnnntu iail. oritK nrivi.
of hiring out

.. AmhnncA HqVAQ WOO fti.rtH m, H.
an assault with a deadly weapon.

Judgment was continued on the pay- -
ment of a fine of $20. and costs.

I FOR HIGH POINT

Tim Millie rft m:h r
m been org' in

' High'E
with $300,000 capital stock and the
backing of a group of leading Hign
Point financiers ad Dusiness.and a charter ted ' Sec re
tery of state- - mills will have a
capacity of 10 m spind,es.

GREENSBORO STORES GIVE
HALF HOLIDAY

The fact that twenty-tw- o stores in
Graensboro are to close each Wednes-
day at noon during the summer
months is of interest to many neopw?
in this section of the state. Those on
the list now are several leading dry
goods stores of the city five and ten
cent stores, and a number of others.
This plan is also beinir considered i

many other cities in the state.

Y. W. A. BUSINESS MEETING

The Y. W. A. of the Asheboro
Baptist church held its monthly
buiness meeting in the church Friday
evening . Education was the topic
which was well discussed by the dif- -

ferent members of the society. A

full report wag given by Miss Allle
Spoon of the meeting held in Durham

home of Miss Pearls Gamer.
1 .

viw mnMrmniTi
UK IJKKHAMAl.K

The trustees of Thomasville Bap- -

tlst Orphanage, at their annual meet- -

ing, last week, ordered the erection of
two new dormitories for girls, one to
be built at the Kenedy Home, Kins- -

ton; the other, to be a unit cottage
for larser airls In the home eeonom

llvered by F. P. Hobgood, Jr.

GEORGE ROSS FOR COMMLS
i 8IONER OF AGRICULTURE

Representative George Ross of
Moore eoanty. will probably be a

Miss Dorothy Gower, a Meredith
College senior of Clayton, was drown-

ed while bathing in the Tuckaseegee
river near Sylva, last Tuesday after-
noon. The girl was visiting a school-

mate in Sylva.

SURPRISE PARTY

On Thurday evening, June 14, a
number of friends gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Coble
to give a surprise party in honor of
their son, Bennie, who has been in
school at Danville Virginia.

Games were played on the lawn,
after which the merry party went in-

side the house, played more games
and had some music. Later ice cream
was served to all present.

CHILDRENS DAY AT M. P.
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT

Childrens Day exercises of the M.
P. church will be held Sunday night,
June 24th at the regular preaching
hour. An interesting program is be-

ing arranged. Everybody is cordially
Invited.

M. E. MATTERS

(By W. H. Willis.)
The writer attended a Sunday

school rally at Oak Grove on the
Uwharrie Circuit Sunday and made
an address. Mr. Chas. EL Ireland,
Conference lay leader, and a quar-
tette of singers from Greensboro,
took part in the program.

The pastor officiated at the burial
of Mr. Dayan, of Minnesota, wno
died in the city recently.

Subjects for next Sunday are:
Morning: An Enlistment Poster.
Night: A Withered Hand.

STATE EDITORS MEET

The State Press Association is in
session at Blowing Rock. A full ac-
count of the meeting will be published
next week.

BIG REAL ESTATE DEAL

E. G. Morris has just closed a deal
with Norfolk Southern Railway com-
pany for the most valuable piece of
business property left in Asheboro.

It is located on South Fayette ville
street between the homes of E. L.
Hedrick and J. T. Winslow and a
frontage of 99 feet and a depth of
165 running entirely thru the block
giving it a double frontage. The turn
table and track in the rear is to be
moved according to the contract be-
tween Mr. Marris and the railroad
company.

We understand that the property is
to be cut into nine lots four of which
wHI front on Fayetteville street and
five fronting the railroad and sold at

ucuon at an ny data.

PRIZE LIST, OP FLOWERS
At GARDEN PARTY

1. Prettiest rm of roaee, first
prixe 60 tmtt. Mm. W. A. Under-
wood; 2nd, Mm ribbon, Mrs. H. M.
Robin.

t. Ifoat artistic basket of roue,
M cttita, Mrs. T. E. Laiter.

a. Prettiest towl of sweet peas,
flnt priM 60 eenta, Miu May John-ao-n;

2nd, bl Wbbon; Mrs. J. D. Rosa.
i. Prettiart km of Iris, flnt prize

80 eenta, Mrt. K. Alexander: 2nd,
blue ribbon, lira, Hal W. Walkir.

5. Prettiett mm of geranluins,
first prize, 60 cent, Mr. Oarencv
Haghe.

6. Beit collection of geraniums,
first prize 60 eertt, . Mm ClaranM
Davis; 2nd, Mm ribbon, lira, daranea
Haghet.

Prettiert va of Popples, first
rritt oOoenU, Mln Hallia oa; 2nd,
Mr. Swaim.
" Prettiest vaee of muiefi. first nrfui
SO atntt, Mra, Wolf; 2nd Mra-- K.

f i

the world that Thomasville i.s the aml the Republican Press inspired by
Chair Town not only of the state but(the interests, Mr. Underwood's

candidacy is said not to be : enousTy
. considered. Rut he is expected to re- -

DEATH OF Wm. M. ADAMS

LT,
near High Point died

loot M,!o 1j s
illness. The funeral and burial were
at Mechanicsville Primitive Baptist
lnnr'h TnocJQir fn aarufoe,7 1 T 1,conducted Eldersby Pruett, Davis,
Washburn, and Williard.

The deceased was 51 years of arp.
Tie was a highly respected citizen.
He is survived by his widow, one son,
one daughter, three brothers, and
three sisters.

dation and longer school terms.
Dr. Albert A. Phipps, aged f2

years, died at his home twelve miles
east of Greensboro, last Tuesday,
from apoplexy. Dr. Phipps leaves a
brother, Washington Phipps, who is
94 years old, besides his widow and
seven daughters.

The Citizens' National Bank of
Raleiirh is suintr J. D. Norwood, of

aSa''Kbury and M. L. Jackson, to re- -

cover $11,4&'J, the unpaid balance oi
a note signed by Norwood and Jack-
son for the Mecklenburg Mill Com-

pany.
The coroner's jury investigating

the deaths of Walter McGee and
Fred Enscore; whose bodies were re- -
covered from a pond at the Winston- -

Salem water works last week, re--

of the water.
The Maness Hotel Company, of

Sanford, has been incorporated with
an authorized capital stock of $150,-00- 0

and $40,000 subscribed by W. A.
Maness, of Sanford, and W. E. Porter
and B. C. Wallace, of Carthage.

The Sanford Express savs that
7 ;

Miss Louise Manning, daugnter of
.Mrs. McNeill Manning o. Sanferd,
was seriously injured in an automo- -

bile accident near Latta, South Caro -

v r - i ..vw,ww, iiwnu .ui. a losa w,vvv unng
the month of May as the result of
141 fires, according to the monthly

Stacy W. Wade.
Thomas L. East, clerk of the mu-

nicipal Court and desk sergeant at the
Greensboro police station, was arrest-
ed the first of the week on charge of
embezzling county funds coming out
of the municipal court, and was held
under a bond of $10,000.

Walter C. Leonard, son of W. H.
Leonard, of Salisbury, died at Pine-hur- st

recently.
Dr. Blanche N. Epler, of Hatteras,

this st8te has been appointed by the
United States public health service as
contract physician to furnish profes-
sional service to Coast guard stations
181-1- 85 inclusive.

Col. E. M. House predicts a change
in political leadership in this country
and a return to in Euro-terl- y

Review Foreign Affairs,
pean affairs in an article in the cjuar- -

Messrs. O. H. Stuts, A. S. Newcomh
and others are beginning the erectic
ot an entire new business block ir.
Pinehurst.

Active work has been begun bvj
the Norfolk-Souther- n railroad for
the betterment of the tract and road
way conditions in preparation for
larger trains and larger engines,
wnicn are to he operated between
Charlotte and Raleigh next winter,

Mt. Gilead has sold $GO,000 bonds
for street improvements.

Rev. Walter M. Gilmore, has r-- :
signed as pastor of the First Baptist
church, of Sanford, to become Stew-- 1

ardship Secretary of the State Mis- -

sion Boad in Raleigh.
During the past 60 days aroum:

20,000 negroes ha-- migrated from
thfs state to the northern states.
Frank Page, highway commissioner,
says this action of the negroes has
paralized the road construction in
this state and also the road l.nildprs
in the northern states are having
nani time Keeping the negroes
healthy enough to work on account 01
the change of climate. An effort is
being made to stop the exodus, but
the government is powerless to stop
it.

Transfer of eiirht hieh Drohibitior,
officers affecting enfoi cement Avork
in 19 states has been announced from
Washington.

Curtis Norfleet, of Tnrboro, and
Marvin Stone, of Henderson, second
year medical students at the Univer-
sity, Chapel Hill, are in a Durham
hospital, as a result of drinking
gram juice, spiked with what was
probably wood alcohol. n young
men are said to have been celebrating
the passing of their examinations,
though they are not drinking men.

The People's National Bank of Sal- -

Istmry,' which was closed on June 8,
wfll probably reopen soon.

ax midnight Tuesday night, a mob
of 2,000 was threatening to storm the
county Jail in Savannah, Ga., to get

negro charged with criminal assaun
on a, white woman.

Misses Qera and Effie Cox, of
High Point, landed at Cherbourg,
France, a few days ago for a tour
of Europe. They are now in Paria.

1 The ministers of Lexington ei- -
enanged jralpiU last Sunday morning." Oar Brown, held for .killing his
father, Pink Brown, at Jamestown a
few dare ago. while the : elder man

fwaa choking his daughter for object--
m iui aaaoaauon wjth aisrepuW

aale women, was released by the
fraud Jury at Greensboro this week.

. J. CL Matthews, farmer of. .44, was
track and killed by lightening In a

field near his home a mile from
Colli ord, BatUtgrtmnd, last: Tuesday
afternoon - f - j

The Greensboro Daily Record is
Printinr a Bvmday edition and from
now on will be a seven day paper. -

Reds, Churchland, and Arcadia
o'!ntrict in Davhlnon countj have

voted speclnl tax for eonsoll- -

ROAD MAGAZINE ON TAIt
HEEL ROAD BUILDER

"Frank Page, Gentleman Banker,
Soldier, Road Builder."

The above is a headline in a recent
issue of "Successful Methods", and

,the article following is a compliment-
ary sketch of the Tar Heel road
builder, frank uPage. iHTflKinn
for the writing was the election llmonth of Mr. Page as President of
the American Road Builders' Asso- -

elation- -

NEW PARK AND SWIMMING
POOL WILL BE OPENED

Mr. O. H. Moffitt is at present
opening a park and swimming pool at
Rush Wood Park. Mr. Morntt

democrats reacted to Governor
Smith's signing of the repealer of
the New York prohibition law, pot
out the report that Mr. Underwood
was not wet. But his friends have
not yet been able to remove the im-
pression that he is wet, and some of
the big Republican papers have ex-
pressed their disappointment that M.
Underwood's candidacy has not taken
like wild fire in the South. "Here"
they say " we have offered you one
of your own sons and you will not
have him, it seems we cannot pleaae
you

Outside of Alabama and Tennessee

,turn soon f
.

abroad and his
fx. ....I,- nn.l. L. 1!) '.aiiicuuM (iicuicl ins cannniacy win
then take os something of a boom.

The country it is believed will know
immediately after President Harding
has made his trip to Alaska whether
or not he is to be renominated. The
trip is made primarily to test his
standing with the voters in ths West
.The President,... it is said, wants t

farmers,ZZ really iW' eIa7 M

'"tw moreIln1c,me '

i06 Koverned by than
what the politicians in the party njay
i!1 h,im- - of the Preside!.

8fuV that ,he wV!d 8001r
j abandon the race for President than
dJlup Jhe Leaue ourt- i00:i$l?h art lourfly asserting

J" they iJtJprt"s doubt Mr. Hardin,
! ,U reported Mas toid those,who ham
h.e,ped hl.m pIa" the triP that he

'"""in
JR. O. U. A. M. INCREASES

A social meeting wan held June
6 In connection with the Installation
of the following new officers: C M.
Hayworth, Councilor; O. E. Rich,
Vice Councilor; W. C. York, Record-
ing Secretary; with C. EL Chlshohflb
W. P. Royster, C. C. Harrelson, C3.
Maeon, W. A. Gregory, N. P. Cox, W.
A, Burch. W. J. Armfleld, J. D. Epe.

A baseball team has been orftaa
organised along with other forma ef
amusements. Meetings are held e '

ery Tuesday night

MR. JESSE T. PUGH
LICENSED EMBALM tS

Mr. Jesse T. Pugh has recetly
passed the State Board of Embatnira
and been granted a license te i tree- -
Uoe embalming. Mr. Pogh has f--T
ehaaed a half interest In the fernUs
and ' Undertaking . establishment irt
Mr. O. R. Fox, with whom he will be
associated In bostnesa. He will pmc
ties the profession of embalmii jr.

turned a verdict of accidental drown- - a short time ago. After the subject
ing. assigned for this lesson was discuss-Alon- g

with stocks and grains, cot- - ed thoroughly and the business trans-to- n

prices experienced violent declines acted the society adjourned. The
in New York last Monday. Aurust next meeting will be held at the

: haa, -- --- J fa?.
is no prettier spot in this!"16 urt dedare they hope Mr. Hart-f- or

a splendid park and a " 8t,ron en,ouh ,.to surrender
that there
section
fine swimming; pooL He has begun
work and the pool will be ready
within a few days. Tables wfll be
built near a beautiful sdiW and
DleeniCAm nm nv tn ,nU. thru
beautiful spot.

cotton plunged $10 on the bale.
A survey conducted by the exten-

sion department of Clemson College
shows that 60,000 negroes have left
41 counties of South Carolina since
last November.

Highway contractor, C. N. McMil- -
lan waa by an explosion of
dynamite near Hendersonvllle, last
Wednesday.

Professor Georges Dryer, harterl- -
ologist, of Oxford University Is or- -

fenng a new palliative if not a cure

Meeting of Representative CltiienJ MEMBEBS
In High Point The Aheboro Council No. 199 Jr.

At a recent meeting ln High Point!0- - u- - A. M. has now more than ty
of interested man of Thomasville, hundred and fifty members fifty of
Lexington, Asheboro and High Point wnom re new members since Jan. 1,
a temporary organization was former 1923.

for tuberculosis to humanity, In the Ice school at Thomasville. Botn were
form of an inoculation. London doc-- , recommended by the general man-tor- s

declare the new treatment has agar.
produced great result. I The sum of $10,000 was appropri- -

Tbe'compsjny of Knauth Nachod, ated. for the use of the mother's aid
and- - Kttbne, boasting a record of 70 undertaking and supervision of the
yean in- - Walt Street, and 28 of them orphanage.
aa members of the 8tocV Exchange, 1 Thousands attended the exerdne

supposedly powerful bouse with by the children on Wednesday. The
strong German connections has been principal address of the day was de

for the purpose of organizing a first
class scout council composed of a
pare of Guilford and all of Davidson
and Randolph counties. It was de-

cided that 15,000 is needed to assure
the work contemplated and commit-
tees are now at work at the various
points.

YOUNG PENN WOOD REDDING
SUFFERS A BROKEN LIMB

Penn Wood, the eleven-years-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mra. J. O. Redding,
suffered a broken leg while at work
at the Asheboro Chair Factory, of
which his father Is secretary and
treasmrer, last Tuesday afternoon,
the young man was crossing from one
building to another, when he stepped
on a board, slipped and fell, with the
result that a leg waa broken. He was
taken to Memorial hospital for medi-
cal attention, where he la reported to
be resting at comfortably aa could be
txpected, ;:.- - ,i,v.Y."- - , .

'

forced tnt receivership with $11
000,000 liabilities.
ilAi!riWL!!jl?d

eoagreealonal'r district
for the purpose of nominating a sue--
oeesor to the late Congressman Kitch- -
ln. . ,

Senator F. M Simmons k&s sold

. vPrtttieit ot Snap 'Dravona,
: flrrt prize, i) eenta, Mist Lena May

Johnaonj tnd, Mra. T. JLaadton
Bast tollectl-o- of flowera, - ffri

priza, eacent. MLu Lena May. John:
OB. -.', -

. M1t3r E. E. IA88ITER, Chm,

. FAZK CATALOGS READY

' VorV numagar of tha
, ,, Randolph Ornnty Fair, arnionneea
vthat t! en'-.- ! ., , f th4 fair aMrn'!y for n.!n. Mr Y0rk g,

10y I : r ) , t' ..t rf tj,, cmm.
ty r ii f o rd'ir',?;ouse

hie country home neaj . Washington, eandldste for commissioner of acrl--

C to Gypsie Smith, the evanritlst. .enlture next year.
Aae .CL Candler, aged T Mr. Rose Is a former Asheboro boy,

his stenocrapher, Mra, - Msy Little k aon of Mr. R. R. Rosa. Be la a
Rairin, seM 8 Tuoiday. i:et. Ben luccessful hotel keeper,- - peach' yrow
Lacy formorly of IUlcIgh performed fr, and big farmer. lis Is a graduate
the ceremony. .'. of the State Colleg?, Ilaleign. ;


